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LIST SUNDAY BEFORE LENT

CslTxti wiH rittiif Ilemiitj ii
Ip;Mptl aid Uaibtii Onrhi.

BISHOP SCANNElL'S LENTEN .LETTER

jgeeernmend Arts l Charity
Piety on the Part of tke Laity

Order of the Forty
Hoars' Devotlna.

Yesterday was qulnquisgcslma Sunday or
Via Sunday preceding tba adreot of Lent,
which will open next Wednesday. In all
of the Episcopal and Catholic churcbea this
day la celebrated with solemnity fitting
the Sunday which usher In the pentltentlal

eaaon of the Christian year.
In all of the Catholic churches the lea-te- n

letter of the bishop, with the rulea for
Lent promulgated by him, was Had. Thia
year tba lenten letter of Bishop Scsnnrll
la a homily, baring as Ita theme sorrow
and penitence for sin. The letter la writ-
ten around tho lesson which Is to be read
at all masses on Ash Wednesday, from the
prophet, Joel. The bishop recommends acts
of charity and piety, and rontlnuea:

"Why should the laity leave all worka of
charity to the clergy and the religious or-

ders? To do their part In delivering others
from Ignorance, error, vice, lrreliglon. In-

justice, and In making them comfortable,
, rlrtuous and happy, would be the surest

way of promoting their own perfection and
tbelr own happiness. And there Is another
cogent reason why the laity should take
part In every movement that baa for Us
object the good of religion and the bet-

terment of the people. In times of religious
persecution and great social or political
upheavals the people will easily become
demoralized and will succumb to the as-

saults that will be made upon their faith
and morals unless they have been trained
beforehand to labor for and defend tbelr
religious interests. Let a bigoted
r an athelstlo party get Into power In

any country and one of Its first attempts
will be to enslave the church and under-
mine religion among the people. And such
attempts have always succeeded in the
past whsnever the church had not the sup-

port of an active and Intelligent laity.
Priests and nuns cannot very well enter
the political arena, and therefor enemies
of religion pay little attention to their op-

position or protests.
trace Practical Work.

"And now, to be practical, I recommend
to the laity of this diocese, as a beginning,
the establishment In every pariah of a con-

ference of the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul. This la a society of which I can
apeak In terms of tho highest praise. Let
no pastor say that there is no room for
auch a society In his parish. As soon as
It la established it will find work enough
to do. Two or three men of the right kind
will be enough for a beginning, and when
the conference Is established others of ap-

proved fitness can be received."
The collections In the Catholic churches

are announced as follows: For the propa-
gation of the faith on the first Sunday, for
the Holy Land on Good Friday, for the
Pope on the Sunday within the octave of
the feast of 83. Peter and Paul, for the or-

phans on the first Sunday in 'October.
Tho regulations tr.r Lent are as follows:

All the faithful not lawfully dispensed or
excused are obliged to observe the fast
of Lent; they are not allowed to eat but
one full meal a day; In the evening a light
collation la permitted; by way of dispensa-
tion, flesh meat Is permitted at every meal

' on Sundays and once a day on all days
except Wednesdays ' and Frldaya and the
aecond and last Saturdays of Lent; tha .use
of milk, butter, cheese and eggs Is per-
mitted; fish and, flesh are not allowed at
the same meal, even on Sundays; tbs spec-
ial dispensations promulgated In 3887 are
renewed as to the use of food during the
lenten season.

Forty Koari' Devotion.
Tho order of the forty hours' devotion for

the diocese of Omaha la as follows:
Sunday, Febrnary 9 St. John's, Omaha.
Sunday. March 3 St. Joseph's, Omaha;

West Point: St. Mary's, Platte countv
Sunday, March St. Wenceslaus, Omaha;

Slaevllle, Humphrey, Atkmson.
Sunday, March 1A St. Patrick's. Omaha;

Altilon, Madison, Alliance, Duncan.
Sunday, April S North Platte, Bancroft,

Petersburg, Kraka-J- , St.- - Anthony's, Piatt
ounty; Su Mary's convent, Omaha.
Bundav. Aiirll 13 Monterey.- - Jackson.

Crelghton, Winner, Sacred Heart academy,
Twenty-aevent- h street, Omaha.

Sunday, April 20 O'Connor, KearneyPa-jallllo- n.

'

Sunday, June 8 Snyder. Verdigris.
Sunday, September ' It Dale. Tarnov,

Randolph, . Montrone, Oleyen, Stuart. St.
Joseph's hospital, Omaha.

Sunday, September 21 Dodge, Ponca,
Schuyler, Menominee, Lexington, Convent
Of the Good Shepherd, Omaha. ,

Sunday, September 28 Immaculate Con-
ception, Omaha; Emerson, St. LIbojry,
Platte Center. Howells, Ht. Peter and Puul;
Bloomfleld, Columbus, Sacred Heart acad-
emy, Park Place, Omaha.

Sunday, April 27 St. Peter's, Omaha;
Central City, Lindsay.

Sunday, May 4 St. .Bridget's, South
Omaha; posen, Wayne.

Sunday. May 11 Assumption of the B. V.
at.. South) Omaha; Constance.

Sunday, May 1881. Francis, South
Omaha.

Sunday, May 26 Cathedral, Dixon,. How-all- s,

St. John Nepomucene.
. Sunday, June 1 Holy Family, Omaha;
Ashton, Our Lady of Mount C'armel; (,'hail-ro- n.

Fremont, Klgln, Grand Island.
Sunday, June Illver, Blair, St.

Cecllla'a, Omahaf Spencer, Geranium.
Sunday, October 6 8t. Agnes. South

Omaha: areeley, 8t. Helena, O'Neill. St.
Bernard' Platte cbunty; Ashton, St.
Francis.

Sunday, October If Rldgeley, Hubbard,
Paul. Gretna, Valentine, Ilartlngtou,St. Heart, Omaha.

Sunday. October 19 Heun. Spalding. Bow
Valley, Newcastle, Elba, 8L Mary Magda-
lene's, Omaha.

Sunday, October 28 Norfolk. St. Francis
Woepltai. Grand Island; 8L Mary's, South
Omaha, ' ' I
- The appointments of Bishop Scannell are
a) follows t
April 11, Omaha, conference; April IS,

Columbus, conference; April 1. Grand Inl-
and, conference; April 12, West Point, con-
ference; April 21, O'Neill, conference; April

9, Bancroft, visitation and confirmation;"April tO, Jackson, conference; May 6,
Gretna, vudtation and confirmation; May

Kearney, visitation and confirmation;it. 13, Islington, visitation and confirm-
ation: May It, Ogallala, confirmation; Mny
la, Sidney. visitation and confirmation;
It ay IS, Central City, visitation and

May 20, Greeley, vlxltatton and
oiiflrmaHon; May 21. Spalding, visitation

and confirmation; May 22. O'Connor, viai'a-tlo- n

and confirmation; June 3, Heun. visita-
tion and continuation; June 4, Schuyler,
visitation and confirmation: June It, Fre-
mont, visitation and confirmation: June (,
Hartington, visitation . and confirmation.
June lu, Constance, visitation and confirm- -
atlon; June 11, Menominex. visitation and
confirmation: June 12. Si. Helena, visitation
and confirmation; June 13. Bow Valley,
visitation and confirmation.

On FaatlCcal .labile.
The Lenten letter la accompanied by a

aooy of a letter from Cardinal Resplghl,
cardinal vicar of Roma, on the subject of
the approaching pontifical Jubilee of Tope
Leo XIIL The letter states that an effort
Is being mads to repair tho Arcbbaallica
of St. John Latent, and asks funds tor
that purpose. The request la approved and
pastors are permitted to ak rougregatlons
for donations for that purpose. Cardinal
Jtesplghl also state that the society which

' has In charge th Jubilee haa decided that
the great pllgrttnag wfc'.ch la to present
the homag of the world to the pontiff will
take plae next April.

Cigar salesman, with established! trad
with large dealer, who buy direct from
factories. Address, giving sales, refer
eoeea. etc, H. C. Fisher, Fisher building,
Chicago.

Shampooing and hair treestng, 15c, at Th
Uthai-7- , Jll-- Be buHdla. Tel. mt,

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL FUND

Hearty Fifteen Haadred hollar I

ftabarrlbeJ By tit Ism at
Nebraska.

Money for the Nebraska contribution to
the McKlnley memorial fund Is still coming
In, 1196.39 having been received from vatl- -
ous part of the state during the last week.
The total amount received tip : to date
amounts to nearly $1,600, tho account being:
Amount brought forward. ...'.....'....tl.233.2ti
Governor E. P. Savagn

Cltlxens of Ixdgn Pole 410.00
Dr. K. J. Burke, for cltlxens

of Bancroft WtO
Public school; Falrbury . .'. . .W
C. H. Linden, postmaster,

Tllden 1 25 M-2-

I D. Richards, Fremont public
schools U 39

I D. Richards. Woman's Reliefcorps. MrPheraon post No. 4 S.M
R. H. Graham, public schools. West

Point ... 11.75
Eugene Howe, public schools. Hub- -

bel l.K
Graco Holmes, Ladles' McKlnley

club, Nehawka 8 ?
D. M. Ball, public schools, KenesaW 4.60
W. O. Bottentlrld, public schools,

Nuckolls county 10 "l
Room 4, city tchoola, Fullerton 1-

R. F. Williams, postmaster, St, Ed- -
ward 17.20

H. J. Wallace, postmaster. Talma. 4.60
Mrs. W. W. White, schools, Harris-bur- g

3.45
R. B. I.ewla, postmaster, Harrlsburg 7.,n
J. E. Owens, schools, Gordon 36
H. Gordon, cltlxens,. St. Edwards.... 2.25
H. C. Booker, schools, Gothenburg fi.17
F. A. Bnnnlcke, children. Moortleld.. 1.15
II. C. Booker, postmaster, Gothen-

burg 6.00

Total to date... .. .11.434. 67

LEO SECURES A NEW --TRIAL

Come Back to District Cowrt After
Bea-taain- Sentence of Thlr-- '

teen Tear.

Jailer Tom Flynn la shaking out an extra
feather bed and having the brussejs carpet
ln( one of the' eel la swept in preparation
for the return of Jamea Leo. James has
spent the last eight mohtha in the peni-
tentiary at Lincoln, whither he went at
the suggestion of Judge Ben S. Baker, who
had been convinced by tho thlags some peo-
ple told In court that the man was really
mixed up In a robbery that had occurred
a short time previous. The supreme court
seems to have a different Idea, however,
and It Is announced that. Leo baa been re-

manded for ' new . trial here. Associated
with him In the aliened robbery were.
George Wright, Thomas Wbltmore and
John Haas, but these .three were released,
while Leo "went over tho road", for thlr.
teen year.

PCSTOFFICE BREAKS RECORD

Receipt for Janaary Exceed Those
for Jaly of the Expo!.,

lion Year.

' The business at the Omaha postoffle'e for
the month of January roke all records,
the total receipt of tba office being 8.

'This business was not equaled oven
during the year 189S,. which. In July, set
a record wb,lch was thought to be above
the normal business of the offlc for many
years. ' The Transmisslssippl exposition was
then In full blast, and much of the businesa
then waa transient. .

This year there I nothing to raise the
receipts of the offlc above normal, and
the growth 1 taken at an Indication of the
growing business of Omaha. ' Analyzed, the
receipts show that $36,223.24 came , from
the sale of stamps, postal cards, etc.,
$3,504.34 from eecond-clas- s matter, and $300
from box rent.

BIDDING ON THE AUDITORIUM

Contractors' Take Plan from the
Architect to Prepare Their

ProfOnl.

Contractor who have taken plan from
the architects for the purpose of preparing
bids on the construction of tho Omaha aud-
itorium are: W. P. Deverall and J. H.
Welse, brick contractors; Rocbford V Gould
and McDonald & Bock, general contractor;
American Bridge company, Paxtpn & Vler-lln- g

and the Southern Foundry .company.
Iron and steel contractor; A. Schall ft Co.,
stone contractors, and Peter Soderberg, car
penter contractor. Bid will close Wednes-
day, February 19.

There will be a meeting of the building
and grounds committee at the offlc of the
architect Monday evening, .when other bid-

ders will be Invited to make proposal on
tho work. , i .

INDICTMENT NOT SPECIFIC

lodge Baxter Sustain ' Motion to
(taaab. Bill Aalat Coal

Dealer.

Cuddlngton ft Wilcox Of South Omaha
were indicted on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretense and th In-

dictment set forth at length .that .the firm
had charged for certain load of coal al-

leged to have been delivered at various
school house, but never no delivered, but
the indictment did not specify the amount
of money so obtained. When the matter
cam before Judge Baxter in criminal
court last Saturday on a motion of. th
firm'- - attorney to quash th Indictment
on the ground that.lt was not specific,
there was nothing for. the court to do,but
sustain th motion. . ....

Still Keep It I p.
'During a period .of poor health soms

tlm ago I got a trial bottle of De Witt's
Llttl Early Risers, " saya Justice of the
Peac Adam Shook of New Lisbon, Ind.
'I took them and they did me so much

good I have used them ever sine." Safe,
reliable and gentle. DeWUf Llttl Early
Riser neither grip nor distress, bat tlm-ul- at

the liver and promote .regular and
easy action of th bowels.

Announcement of the Theater.
David Belasco funny piece . "Naughty

Anthony" will be seen at Boyd's tonight
for one perfoi mance.

Theater-goer- s who love a good hearty
laugh will find ample opportunities to in
dulge tnelr risibilities in the performance
of thla comedy. "Naughty Anthony come
with th stamp of vNew York auccess. Ita
production and long run at th Herald
Square theater In that city, having given It
a prestige second to no comedy ever
brought out in the metropolis. Th fun
starts at th rise of th curtain and con
tlnue through three merry acts, right up
to th famoua stocking scene. Th part
of Cora, th female drummer, wilt be played
by pretty Marl Doro. Anna Held' only
rival, whoa singing of popular songs has
mad her famoua. She 1 acknowledged to be
the prettiest and daintiest comedienne on
th American stage. Her singing and danc-
ing was th delight of New York, theater
goer. ;

Send article of incorporation, aotlces ol
stockholder' meeting, etc., t The Be,
W will gtv them proper legal Insertion.
Be. Tlpbon Z3S.

Publish your legal netlce la th Weekly
Telephone 134,

UIUO.

TOWNSEVT-Jos- te D.. daughter of H. C
Tnwnaeml. STiO Woolwnrth avenue, of
appendicitis, at th Presbyterian hospital
Sunday, Frbraary . after an lllneea of a
Tew uya
Funeral at reaMenoe Tuesday afternoon

ft M'nl.w.b iVl.n. (null
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BRING HEAVEN TO EARTH

Dr. Ceaws'l fiyi That ii Ifbat Hin
Bhoild Pray Tor.

NO MARRIAGES WHEN KINGDOM COMES

That I. There Will De No Ceremony
of a Man (Jiving Away a Woman,

nch a Occnr In
This F.ra.

"When you go to buy a suit of clothe
take Christ wlh you," waa the advice of
Dr. Russell Conwell, pastor of the Baptist
Temple of Philadelphia, who preached to
a large . congregation at Calvary Baptist
church Sunday night. Dr. Conwell apokt
extemporanenouftly, and aelxed a phrase
from the1 Lord' prayer with which the
services were opened as his text. It waa:
"Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on
earth as It is In heaven."

"Adam and Eve were married," said th
preacher, "but not by a justlc of the
peace. There are beautiful mansions in
heaven occupied by. the angels,, but the
huts on the back lot of Omaha are not
copied after them. There are beautiful
churches on earth, but In many there is
not beautiful worship within.

"Chriet did not pray that you might go
to. heaven; He did not ask even that His
disciples should reach there; He prayed In-

stead to have the kingdom of 'heaven
brought to earth. Yet men pray day after
day and do nothing to help bring It her.

"When the kingdom of heaven come to
earth the beautiful palaces will come with
It, and everything else that is beautiful;
and we cannot bring it here till we mak
all beautiful and good. There will be no
saloons here then, and nothing to work
abomination.

"There will be no more subscription to
build churches, no more dedication of
temples, when this kingdom come. Every
home will be a bouse of worship. The only
necessity for churches today I th wicked-
ness of the world.

'There will be no marriage ceremonle
on earth when the kingdom come. No
man will stand up at the altar of God
bouse and pretend to have the right to
gfve away a woman. No such thing ever
happen at any marriage where I officiate.
Man ha no auch right. Woman 1 his
equal, and haa as much light to give away
men a they have to give 'away women.
Those people will marry then who are
fitted for each other.' Law and conven
tions have nothing to do with a true mar
riage of the soul. A departure from auch
affinities la a wickedness, yet it is upheld
by the laws. Still, It 1 a rude Iconoclast
who would break these law at tone fell
swoop. It must be done slowly; the king
dom inust flrat be brought here.

HOPE ESSENTIAL TO BELIGIOX.

Dr. Mann Declare Knowledge of
Eternal Life I Xeceary.

Revr"t)r. W. H. Mann preached at St.
Mary' Avenue Congregational church from
the Songs of Solomon. His theme related
to a. hope for peace and rest In th life
beyond. He said he would not attempt
to discuss the Song of Solomon, nor de
fine the theological meaning of God's reve-

lation to St. John, but attempt to show
the necessity for living In the hope and
knowledge of a peace for the soul in the
kingdom of God.

Hope is essential to religion ana nie,
said he. "Hope Is the underlying secret
to our success In all the thing that go to
make up our dally routine. A. knowledge
of the permanency, of the life beyond spurs
us on to our labor and gives to us a re-

newal of our ambitions. The minister of
the gospel find 'It necessary, to prepare
hi sermon for each succeeding Sunday in
a manner that will present to bis people
a new definition of spiritual duties. The
newspaper man from day to day must
present' to his readers, new and fresh
sources of information of th affair of the
world. Thus wo go through life, each day
accomplishing something, with a view to
final permanency of a life of rest, the
translentness of our labors bringing a
weariness that appeals to a hope for a
worthy reward.

'Hope for this rest Is not sensual; It Is
nature's law. Work Is the girder f hu-

manity; a dissipation of vice; a developer
of virtue and character, the practice- - of
which proves that we are1 made in the
Image of God. Thus it follows that in
these accomplishments we anticipate tbe
promise of God of a realization of the hope
of heaven.

'Attainment of Ideals Is the ambition of
many of us. Hundreds turn aside, how-
ever, because of lost ambition. Discour-
agement of life often come, not because
we fall In many thing hoped for, but be
cause we are often misunderstood. Too
many people often Judge us by the minority
of our vices instead of th majority of our
virtues. Truth 1 eternal, the most bigoted
thing pn earth and the moat arbitrary
sovereign; in the final reckoning the truth
will declare Itself tbe master. The com
munity has only a superficial conception of a
man, because it sees him but casually;
but the man knowa himself best, and thus
controls bis own conscience and Is guided
In his hopes for peace eternal.

'We learn to love by a continuous com
panionship. Because God knew the world
He loved It. The more wa know people
the better we love them, th broader be-

come our character, the more ftrlly are
w qualified to look forward to a life ever
lasting, and a relief from tbe strife of this
life."

DR. HIRST'S MORXISO 8ERBIO.

Graphically Folate Out tho Sphere of
Christian Achievement.

Dr. A. C. Hirst of the First Methodist
church, on Sunday morning, took for hi
text th twelfth verse of the fourteenth
chapter of John: "Greater Work than
these shall ye do, because I go to My
Father." He spoke In part a follow:

"Jesus spoke these words, when In tbe
deep solemnity of His own death He wa
teaching men tbe way of life eternal. Tha
miracle of Christ were in the realms of
th material and demanded tbe applica
tion of force. While HI real dispensation
wa In the realm of tba spiritual snd de
manded the application of power, the calm-
ing the seas, th multiplying th loaves
and fishes, tbe opening of graves, were
the signal 'blasts of tbe herald, of th
coronation of spiritual power, announcing
that tbe era of reformation and resume
tlon had come.

"Th sphere of Christian achievement Is
In th realm of fallen manhood. Christ
went through His public ministry rooting
the great principles of virtu, truth, moral
ity and love, principles destined to bear
a glorious fruitage In refining and exalting
the world' life. If Christian today tak
that blessed gospel Into th midst of the
wrongs, sin and Idolatry of th world, and
overcome them, destroying th maaslv
strongholds of Iniquity, reacnlng and saving
men everywhere, so that human Uvea will
be transfigured and human character trans
formed Into beauty and dlvlneness. will
that not be a gralder thing, a greater work
than th mere manifestation of the material
processes of nature?

"By discovery. Invention, art, science and
government, men are subduing nature. They
ar doing so by getting into harmony with
th dtvln power that rule creation. Bell
so fousda unity of thought la big ow

mind with th habits of the omnipotence
of th world we call law, that by th
telephone the cadence of the human voice
tell th tldea of one aoul unto another
through mile of space. No human mind
can auggest the mental and spiritual stature
of coming humanity. The human rare has
only bad ita Brat brath. as rompared to
it long career In eternity. We have only
begun the discoveries. How much better
those shall be that are to come must be
measured by the nobility and Immortality
of the human aoul. God desires to crowd
all our capacities from His inexhaustible
fullness. God tries to come to all our
faculties. One triumph of Christian achieve-
ment means reproduction, immortality of
Influence. The Christian achiever work
on mind, and mind Is Immortal."

DOtBI.R' WORLD OF REALITY.

Bahject of Sermon by Dr. Mann at
rilty Chnrrh.

'The Double World of Reality: Seen and
tnseen," wa th subject of the discourse
delivered by Rev. Newton M. Mann at Unity
church Sunday morning. He said In part:

"There ar fruitful and there are futile
ways of gazing Into heaven, and we Ihnll
not, perhaps, all agree on the classification.
Among the futile class are those turning
to wonder worker to help them out of their
trouble In some magical fashion. Thl
has been an Inveterate habit of mankind.
From the flrat when an event has been
pending, the springs of which no human
eye could fully perceive, the supernatural
has been appealed to, snd from certsln
signs Into quivering sacrifice, or supposed
token In nature, or Incoherent oracle of
priest or fortune teller or healer, the issue
has' been prognosticated. I speak now of
the general disposition of men to seek for
light from occult sources and through mys-
terious avenues. It Is a common fact that
as often as th natural way to a conclu-
sion is closed somebody will propose to
reach it by the supernatural. Frequent
recourse to this means of solving a hard
problem' Induce a belief with the multitude
tbat here 1 an easy way out of trouble, a
short cut to knowledge, the effect of which
Is to put a quietus on personal effort, for
who will trouble himself with much labor
of self-hel- p or of Investigation when .the
end can.be reached equally as well or bet-
ter by calling in a magician or by consult-
ing a seer?

"But If these are profitless there are also
fruitful ways Of looking Into heaven of
reaching into tbs unknown. .We probably
know more about mind than we do about
patter, and it has a thousand times more
to reveal to us. . The Inner unseen world
Is really the great world. Men are quick
ened by the spirit of God; they are pos
sessed, the ancients thought, by devils.
The spirit of truth makes us free and the
spirit of evil binds us fast"
PASTORS ARB NOT TRIMMERS.

Rev. Groh Say Preachers Generally
Speak Boldly.

Rev. L. Grob's Sermon at St. Mark's Lu
theran church last evening was1 suggested
by an editorial utterance In The Bee rela-
tive to the farewell sermon of Dr. C. S. Sar-
gent. Rev. Groh quoted The Bee:

'Dr. Sargent, having resigned, was free
to speak bis mind. Hence be gave his
people wholesome admonitions."

The natural inference from such a state
ment, said Rev. Groh, would be unjust to
Dr. Sargent. "To throw hot shells full .of
terrible explosives only from behind the
safe walls of a resignation would not be
very heroic. To attack opponents when
they were totally disarmed would not be
fair play. Dr. Sargent Is not a man for
such work. He always speak the truth
In love,' according to bts best convictions.
He realizes as .' vividly ' as anyone that a
sycophant Is contemptible anywhere, but
supremely so Itf the pulpit."

"Th writer In The Bee." continued Rev.
Groh, "goes on to generalize. He says that
pastors are restrained from speaking ut
boldly for fear of offending prominent
members and endangering their place. I
think this Is entirely unjust to my brethren
in the sacred calling. Very few ar trim
ming call by popular favor. It would en
danger their own souls and those of their
hearers. Naturally they must be wise as
serpents. Their own Judgments must guide
them. God's word alone must be the rule.

"As a class ministers of the gospel have
always shown true ' courage and sincere
fidelity. There are some exceptions, of
.course. Not everyone Is worthy of his call
ing. They cannot speak things tbat some
hearers would wish. They may ask for
thunder and lightning in denouncing wick-
edness. But such are easily offended when
a heavy clap strikes near their own door."

Paenmonm and Let arlppe.
Coughs quickly cured by Foley1 Honey

and Tar. Refuse substitutes.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

William Hoffman, porter ' in Adolnh
Tlranriela' enlnnn. Twelfth and Tlonirlfla
streets, disappeared Sunday mornlrtg before
attending tc his work. An examination dis
closed, tne tact tnai ii in manga in me
cash resrlster was also missing. No trace
of Hoffman haa been found.

The fire deoartment waa called out at
7:30 o'clock Sunday morning to extinguish
a small blaze in tne two-stor- y Drlck build-In- g

at 678 South Twenty-eight- h street oc-
cupied by Samuel IJvingston and other.
No damage was done, except to burn a
small hole In the floor. The fire originated
from a burning rag used in thawing out a
water Pjpe. ,

Frankf Harris, who said he works In
Jim' restaurant on Douglas street. . and
who some timo ago served thirty days for
stealing an overcoat from the Mldtani
hotel, was arrested last night while trying
to sell some cheap Jewelry, He had a paper

to be a bill of sale for the
Iiurpnrting he waa locked np pending an

A telea-ra- haa been received at army
headquarters announcing that the tmons
of the Fourteenth Infantry ordered from
Fort Riley to tne uepanmeni or oiorano
have left for that department. This will
brin the comDanv of the Tenth infantrv
at Fort Mackenzie to Fort Crook thla week.
when the battalion or mat regiment now
at Fort Crook will start preparations for
lis trip to the Philippines.

The Transvaal league met yesterday. A
resolution was adopted asking Nebraska's
representatives st Washington to vote for
the resolution of Representative Cockran of
Missouri, Inviting Paul Kruger. president
of the South African republics, to visit
the United States next June and become
the guest of the American people. The
secretary reported the receipt of a large
number of petitions to congress.

Mondsy, at Chicago, there will be a meet-
ing of the chief clerks of the railway mlservice in the Fourth contract dlviaion, for
the purpose of receiving Instruction In re-
gard to the weighing of malls, which will
be started in this divlalon next month.
Chief Clerks Shearer of Omaha. Rutler of
Lincoln. Johnson of Cheyenne and Humph-
reys of. Sioux City left Sunday to attend
the meeting. The question will be

and a decision reached as to the
details of the work and when the confer-
ence Is ended each chief clerk wllf csrry
out the recommendations within his divi-
sion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

William T. Coad of Rapid City 1 at tha
Millard. .

Hon. Robert 8. Oberfelder of Sidney Is in
the city.

W. II. Harris, an attorney from Toledo,
O.. Is at the Millard.

Frank Campbell and E. S. Eves of O'Nel'l,
Neb., are at th Murray.

R. H. Ynunr. an attorney from Grand En
campment, Wyo., is at the Merchants.

F. W. Herbert of Denver, a promoter of
th wire nail trust, is at the Her Grand.

George 8. Wedgwood, vice president of
the American Book company, is an IHr
Grand guest. .

Dudley Smith, formerly of Omaha, and
secretary of the Greater America exposi-
tion company, but now of Chicago, is at
tha, Her Grand.

C. B. Tower of laurel. W. 8. Brown of
Lincoln, 41. C. Nush of Waterloo, John H.
Cox of Plattsmouth and C. C. Banks of
Cosad are among licbraskaa registered at
th AUrvbaat

L. A. GARNER LAID AT REST

Hairdi f lrrwiif Tritidt follow

, Remain! t th Qravi.

BEAUTIFUL FL0HAL OFFERINGS PROFUSE

Maf y Official of American Express
t'ompnny Come from Other Cities

to Attend Funeral Mr.
. C.arner'e Career.

Tha, longest funeral procession prob-
ably ever seen in . this city "followed the
remains of tafnyette A. Garner, lately as
sistant general superintendent of tbe Amer-
ican Express company,, to Prospect Hill
cemetery at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The services at the vault In which the
remains were placed were brief, as slso
had been those celebrsted at the residence,
2539 California street. Rev. . Thomas J.
Mackay, rector of All Saints' church, of-

ficiated.
The . honorary pallbearers were W. A.

Naylor and R. E. y. Cowle of Chicago, D.
S. Elliott of St. Paul, H. D. Fisher bf Flor-
ence, Wis., and John A. Crelghton; J. J.
Dickey, J. R. Buchanan and . H. Hurlburt
of Omaha. Tbe active pallbearers were W.
H. Raker of Eldon, Is.; A. T. Payne of
Kansas City, J. W. Baker of Missouri Val-
ley, la.; C. H. Mann of Sioux City, and
O. C. Kettering and C. E. Finch of Omaha.

The floral offerings were 'profuse, of ex-

ceeding beauty and appropriate designs.
Tbe casket was covered by a pall composed
of white carnations, surrounding a center
plec of violets. This wss sent by the com-
pany's ' employes in Nebraska and Iowa.
A striking group of fifty-tw- o American
Beauty roses. Indicating the late Mr. Gar-
ner's age, was sent by General Manager
Antlsdals of Chicago. ' A wreath resting on
an easel was sent, by the employes in the
company's Chicago offices. The officer of
the company sent a beautiful floral design,
the emblem of the Northwestern Railroad
company. The flowers will be distributed
probably today among the various Omaha
borstals.

From Other Cities. , .'
Among those who attended tbe funeral

were: J. H. Gates, superintendent In Mil-

waukee, Wis.; F. B. Daniels, superintend-
ent In St. Paul; F. D. Adams, superintend-
ent in St. Louis; D. S. Elliott, general man-
ager of the Great Northern Express com-
pany, St. Paul; and the following agents
of tbe American Express company: ' John
Flynn, Dubuque, la.; A. D. Naylor, Sioux
City, la.; C. F. Demuth, Des Moines, la.;
B. L. Merrlman, Clinton, la.; G. C. Nash,
Waterloo, la.; John Tessler, Fort Dodge,
la. ; C. W. Jones, Boone, la.; James Ken-
nedy, Norfolk, la.; M. A. Plnney, Burling-
ton, la.; C. H. Mann, Sioux City, la.; G.
F. Kennedy, Lincoln, Neb., and M. A.
Repass, Fremont, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bird of St. Louis,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Payne of Kansas City,
Mr, fend Mrs. J. W. Baker of Missouri Val-

ley, Ia Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker of
Eldon, la., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fisher of
Florence, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Ehrhardt
of Staunton, Neb. .

The Chicago officials came to Omaba In
the private car of General Superintendent
R. H. Aishton of the Chicago A. North-
western railroad.

Mr. Garner rose to the position of as-

sistant general superintendent of the Amer-
ican Exptess company, with headquarters
in Omaha, from ths obscure position of
local agent, .in 1S66, of the United States
Express company, at Alpine, la., a station
on-th- e old s Valley railroad.
From the fall of 1847 until July. 1874, he
was connected with several mercantile com-
panies, when be became a clerk of the
American ; Express company In Council
Bluffs, ' la. From this position he became
agent at Creston, la., cashier In the com-
pany's Omaha office, route agent. In 1880,
of the Missouri division, Kansas City;
Joint agent, in 1885, of the American and
Wells, Fargo ft Co. In Omaha, and, In 1886,
he waa appointed superintendent of the
Iowa division of the American Express
company, with headquarters in Des Moines,
la. ,

In 1888 the name of 'this division was
changed to the Iowa and Nebraska division
and the headquarters . were removed to
Omaha. Mr. Garner became general super-
intendent of the company's western division
In 1889, this division conrprislng tbe states
of Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri, and tbs
Black Hills district In South Dakota. The
western division waa afterward merged
with the Northeastern division, and Mr.
Garner again became superintendent of the
Iowa and Nebraska division. On April 1,

,1901, bis title was changed, to that of assist-
ant general superintendent.

Tbe prevention of. consumption Is en
tirely a question of commencing the proper
treatment- - lq time. Nothing is so well
adapted to ward off fatal lung trouble as
Foley's Honey and Tar.

SS.OO for a. Half a Day' Work.'
If you live In tha country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmer and stockralsers In tha neigh
borhood, you can make S easily by four
or flv hour' work. Write 'u and we will
send you our proposition. The Bee Publish-
ing company. Solicitors Dept., Omaha. Neb.

Escnralon to Mexico City nnd Re torn.
Starting February 18, returning lq 21 dais.
limited to zt persons. Fare. Including
sleeper, $123.50. Any one desiring to Join
tbe party, please apply at Burlington ticket
office, 1502 Farnara street.

W. N. NASON, Promoter, Her Grand.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. at The
Bathery, 2K-22- 0 Be building. Tel. 1711.

WHY THEY DO IT .
This local combine mt druggists hats likeSam Hill to cut the price so it's a losing

fame with thvni, but we make 'em do it.got u shut off from buying drugs
from the Omaha Jobbers and this is theway we get even with them. They stickout cut-pri- signs but charge differentpeople different prlcea on the sum article
what we call a "hold-u- p business." Keepyour eyes peeled for these guys and don tthem any more than these prices:fay Malt Whiskey no
2no Antl-Ka- , lio
11.00 Warner's Safe Cure j,0
11.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root , 67c
ll.M) Wine Cardul 4!,a
tl.iiO Peruna, 1 to a customer 67o
$2.00 Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
tl West s Brain snd Nerve Treatment. 17c
11.00 Temptation Tonic: nc
Four bottles Temptation Tonlc.T 4. .11 00

043 IrflXMllV. DK'lllU VUlllllie. .......... ,,
2'c Q jlnacetol. best tor colds ,. Jim?
11.00 Sexlne Pills jio
5oc Cramer's Kidney. Cure 40a
6uc Extract Beef d.leblg'a) ixcOPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCHAtFER'S Prle '

Drag Iter,
Tel. 747. . W. Tor. lOtb nasi Chicago.
Goods delivered FRKB t any part af city.

.'aMa.V.

ru
1L
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mm

The greatest valentine salt, ever held, at Hayden Bros'. The Largest and beat
stock ever shown In the city. Our price are lower than any bous In thcountry. 25 TABLES COVERED WITH VALENTINES,

4 VALENTINES
1 or

I VALENTINES
for ,

" '1 VALENTtNB-- 1Trr
" a .....VA LENTINE8

for ..a, a...VALKNTINEB-f- or
,

VALENTINES-f-or

Valentin ss
for ,

VALENTINES
for

VALENTINE8 .

for ' I2ic
P. B. HAIGHT WHOLESALE STOCK Oil SALE

. Monday we put on sale all the fine bla
tlonal. prices. It will be the gran chance
silk bargains will be thick throughout the
sale on black silks, great sal on grenadine
special intereat to you.

THJB GREATEST VARIETY OF FOUL-
ARD ,SILKS EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA.
When we say Cheney Bros, we mean ex-

actly what we say and you can depend
upon it.- Don't be deluded Into buying the
Inferior brands shown to you under tbelr
name. Cbeney Bros.' ar tbe best can you
tell (the difference? It not, come let us
show you. Cbeney Bros' best foulards,

wide, 69c. 76c. $1.00 and $1.25.
THE BIO SILK DEPARTMENT IS AL-

WAYS ACTIVE. THESE SPECIALS TELL
YOU, WHY.

SKIRTS
For one week only, we will make a

plain lined skirt, free of charge provided
the goods are bought in our high grade
dree good department, and not to cost
less than $1.00 a yard. We will commence
taking orders ' Wednesday, February 12th.
and' continue until Wednesday, February
19th. No risk to our customers. We will
guarantee a perfect fit, or money refunded
In every instance. We will also guaranteo
tbat w will mike a skirt of less cloth
than Is required by the average dress maker

We simply do this in order to Introduce
our high, grsde stock of tailor goods which
Is now complete.

Our skirt maker has the most phenomlnal
success, .is out of over 750 skirts made to
order he b&d only 3 rqlsflts. . Those who
give first orders will be made first.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS. ENQUIRE
IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Bsket cloth. 64-l- n. wide, $1, $1.50,' $1.98.
Plcardy weaves, In all shades and color.
Cheviots, 64 to 58-l- at $1.00, $1.26, $1,60,

$1.75, $2.00 and up to $5 yard. v

Venetians, $1.00, $1.60, $1.98 up
Broadcloth. 75c, $1.00, $1.60 up to $5.00

a yard. .

Scotch tweeds from $1.00, $1.25, $1.54, $2.00
up to $4.98 a yard.

Irish frieze, mountalnettea, boucles,
heavy pebbles, etc., $1.00 up to $3.50 yard.

All the light and medium weight fin
dress goods for fancy and street dresses,
snch aa the new Elstnores, Callanas,' Hal-li- sf

Xanerlas, satin twills, wool taffeta)
vlgoreaux, .prunellas, etc., at 60 per cent
less than any western bouEe.

VALUES HAIGHT CO

STOCK
IN THIS

DRESS GOODS
fin lustra black broadcloth, can't

be duplicated for less than $1.25 yard 49c.
all wool tweeds,

worth $1.60, heavy enough to be made up
without linings 49c. '

extra "heavy SIcllllan, In black,
blue and gray, finest gloss mohair. We
defy you to duplicate It for $1.00 per yard-- on

sals at 49c
strictly all wool cheviots, worth

$1.26; black serge; ch fiem
spring granite worth 75c yard all will go
at 49c.

Scotch .skirting, in all
new grays and browns, heavy enough ,

make up without lining's, worth 89c yard-- on
sale at 26c.

Half wool dress goods' at 6c, 10c, 15c, 19o
yard.
BILKS. VELVETS, ETC.

We have added a handsome line of new
spring silks to our bargain room silk de-

partment and while soma of these goods
are worth $1.00 and 75c, we are re-

stricted to sell no silks or dress goods
this room at over yard. Come and ex-

amine them. itictly all silk foul-
ards. In alt the new spring shades, nice
patterns; they are sold here In town as
high as 75o a yard our price 49c. .,

The best quality klkl cords, In' short
length, from 2H to 10 yards In piece, sev-

eral pieces to on sale at 39c, .

s. all rye flour, 48c.
sacks pur buckwheat, 35c,

Navy bean, band picked, 3e.
Breakfast oatmeal, 2c,
Pearl

cans golden pumpkin, 7

b. can garden beets. 7 Vic.
. cans sugar corn, 7 Vic

cans table peaches, 12Vic.
cans early June peas, 8'l-3- c.

It

12
nans ItfllllllWV

for I

VALENTINES
for .JSC

VALENTINES-f-or 25c
VALENTINES

for .50:
VALENTINES

for ...... ..75c
VALENTINES

for I.CO
VAVE NT IN ES-- tcr 1.25
for
VALENTINES 1.50
VALENTINES AT ALL TRICES.

T

ck and colored silks at the' most sensa-tha- t

but seldom occurs,, and the greetesl
department. Great sale on loularda, great
s. Every moment of " Monday will be of

Fine china silk, in colors, t 15c.
Colored surah silk tuly 35c.
Colored peau de sole, only 39c.

colored taffeta, only 4o.
pure silk crepe de chine, 9c.

Black corded alike, II grade, . i

Black silks, all kinds, worth up to $2,

at 69c. ,

Black pure dye taffeta, worth 12.50,' for
$1.50.

A POOR TAFFETA Is no good at ny
price. It causes worry, trouble and the
expense of replacing. Buy- - the Winslow
taffeta and avoid all this. '

MADE FREE

J tJXZ. .. V w.J5)
aft. "5 UVI

LIGHT WEIGHT DRESSY GOODS

hVolles, Veilings, Etermln, Picardjl
mistrals, chains, oollennes, grenadines
etc., at all the most popular prices.
CHALLIS AND WAISTIN.GS ,

All tbe finest designs in' challis, silk
stripe, lattiia stripe, pecot stripes, etc.,
all the plain color, printed color without
satin stripe, royal Persian stripes, etc., at
26c, 29c, 4tc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 a yard.

Headquarters for everything in high
grade, fashionable walstlngs. ,

Samples sre now ready and Willi be sent
free on application to any addrets.

Plain silks and fancy silks, In evening
shades, worth up to $1.00 ysrd wtll go at
49c.

Yard wldo lining silks, black only, 60
grade 19c.

Yard wide black skirting, worth 75c wil
go at 29c.. '

VELVETS .

50c silk Velvets, no blacks, 19o.
50o velveteens, worth 50c, all colors
75c grenadines, all colors 89c.

' 10c Shaker flannel, 3c.
6c LL brown yard wide muslin 4c.
10c towels 7Vc.
6c full laundered prints 2e.
Simpson's black and white print 4c.
Simpson's silver gray prints 4c.
American shirting prints 3c.
Simpson's fancy Sateens, 10c grade--6Vs- c.

12V4c double fold dress plaids 6c.
percales, 15c grade 6c.

Skirt lintnps, best grade 8c. .

All the new dimities. In all the new
shades, plain and figured, mercerised.
In short lengths, worth 15c, 19e, 25c 10c.

German "B" wide calico 9c.
12Vc extra heavy xepbyr 74c
Scotch ginghams, fast 'colors "He.
15c black sateen 8Hc.

" 25c Imported prcales--7H- '. j
half .wool dress goods 7 Vic.'

' 65c bird's eye dlsper, per piece 49c.
19c dress linons 8Vc.
All silk moussellne de sol 15c.

cans baked beani,',?Vie. ft4 ',
1 gallon cans table syrup, Mr
Hasty Jelllcon, per pkg JVic.
Large California prune. per lb., 4 Vic.
Fancy Italian prune, per lb., I 0.

Fancy Mulr peaches, per lb., 9c.
Fsncy New York apples, per lb., 12V4e.
Choice' Golden Rio eoffee, 12Vic.
Fsncy Borbon Santo coffee, 15c.
Choice tea si ft logs, 20c.

ip. v. ..

MONDAY IN THE BARGAIN ROOM
-- THE BIGGEST EVER PUT ON SALE. THE ENTIRE P. B.

ON SALE.
NO PEDDLERS, DEALERS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO ROOM.

strictly Scotch

tweed tbe
to

$1.25,
in

49c

match

25a

HAYDEN'S GROCERY SALE
A BIG MONEY SAVER.

Largs

hominy, lb..-24-

Mo.

HAVD El3

Costs

Vnhnlhni
Gent
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BROS.
Nothing

To Examine 3ection 1 of

The Living
Animals of
the World

'

At the office of The Bee
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This signatar Is on every bom of th (easts
Laxative BrotnoOuinioe Tbit
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